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Local Women Are 
Invited To Home 
Demonstration Meet

Stolen Car Is
Recovered By

Local Officer

The Silverton Floral Olub is spon- 
(Soring work in Hosme Demonstrat on 
They invite every woman in Briscoe 
County who is interested. The op
portunity to share in benefits to be 
derived from the various couses that 
will be offered in the near future 
should cause everyone to be inter
ested.

The first project will likely be rug 
mak ng and knitting. Literature for 
the work has been ordered. The wo
men will be, from time toi time, un
der the guidance of Miss Myrtle 
Murray, who is the state agent of 
the Home Demonstration Extension 
Department form A. and M. In 
season there will be given instruc- 
tdon in gardening, can,ruhg, bak
ing and other cookery, home beau- 
tifjdng, different branches of sewing 
and various crafts as requested.

All who care to come are urged 
to attend the County meeting in the 
District Court room Saturday at 2:30 
p. m. in Silverton and help organ
ize the Home Demonstration work. 
Come and be a charter member and 
take advantage of every meeting, 
and cooperate in the good cause. The 
cooperation of every progressive wiae 
awake citizen is asked.

MRS. CLYDE WRIGHT, 
(Floral Club Pub. Chairman)

Epworth Leaguers 
Enjoy Party Last 

Thursday Evening
Members of the Senior Epworth 

League and their guests weye en
tertained Thursday evening at the 
Method st church with a Valentine 
party. Twenty-four young people 
were present.

The entertainment was arranged 
by Mary Lucy Montgomery. Decora
tions and games carried out the Val
entine motif.

A number of games, including a 
cleverly arranged Treasure Hunt, 
were enjoyed. Rena Persons was aw 
arded first prize— a large Valentine 
— in the Hunt.

Refreshments, consisting of cherry 
cream pie, decorated W -'th  red hearts, 
and fruit punch, were served to the 
following young people: Marjorie 
Williams, Mary Lucy Montgomery, 
C. T. Rucker, Jr., Rena Perso-ns, Ben 
Ezzell, Gladys Maness, Bryant Ed- 
dleman. Charles Walden, Wren Vin- 
yard, Katherine Keever, Henry Gar
diner, Korene Keever, Frankie San
ders, Margaret Graham, Mary Ruck
er, Nadene Ratliff, Nora Ford, La- 
Ruth Walden, George Keever, Jr., 
Edward Grundy, Tom Persons, Bud 
Bailey, Johnye Womack, J. W. Bick
ford, Ila Steele Patterson and Rev. 
and Mrs. G. L. Keever. v

20,000 DERRICKS
More than 20,000 derricks sur

mount that many wells in the great 
East Texas oil field wh'ch is eight 
miles wide and 60 miles long. The 
field, one of the most interesting in
dustrial sights in North Amer'.ca, 
will attract thousands of Centennial 
year visitors in Texas.

Luke Barker Says:

A 1934 model Ford V-8, reported 
stolen at Lockney Saturday evening, 
was discovered overturned on the 
highway a short distance west of 
Quitaque early Sunday. The stolen 
automobile had apparently been over 
turned as it sped donw the caprock 
grade on Highway 86.

The automobile was stolen Satur
day might at Lockney. The owner was 
Henry Ford of that city. Ford had 
parked the car in front of his home 
there and entered the house for a 
brief tone. He returned to find the 
auto missing, and immediately noti
fied Floyd County officers.

Sheriff E. S. Randerson of Floyd 
ada identified the stolen car here 
Sunday, according to Deputy Sheriff 
A. C. Barrett of this city.

A thorough canvass of local phy
sicians failed to discover a trace of 
the thieves. It was believed that the 
occupants of the car may have been 
injured im the wreck and appealed 
to local doctors for for aid.

Officers Tuesday had reported no 
trace of tjhe robbers.

The istojlen car. which was not 
badly damaged, is stolen at the pre
sent time at the P. O. Woods garage 
here. The automobile was found five 
miles west of Quitaque resting on its 
top at the side of the highway. The 
car was found by Deputy Sheriff 
Barrett.

‘Uncle Jim’ Tunn^ll 
Honored At Birthday 

Party Tuesday Eve.
J. L. (Uncle Jim) Tunniell was 

honored Tuesday evening at a sur
prise stag party on the occasion of his 
fifty-fifth b'rthday at the home of 
Supt. and Mrs. E. W. Scheid.

(A.ccording to Doctor Scheid, who 
was host and should know, regardless 
of statistics “ Uncle Jim” was cele
brating bis 34th birthday. The Doc
tor admits, under questiming with a 
twinge of conscience, however, that 
there moy have been several anni
versaries that the honor guest had 
forgotten to observe.)

The entire party was gathered at 
the Scheid home when the greatly 
surprised honor guest, lured to the 
scene on the pretext of an import
ant domino game, was ushered into 
their midst. Four tables o f forty- 
two provided a full evening’s enter
tainment for the sixteen men gath
ered in honor of the occasion.

Derdous refreshments, consisting 
of sandwiches, olives, cake and hot 
coffee, were served by the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Sanders and Mrs. 
Leon Middleton, to the following 
guests:

Paul Hamilton, Ed Grundy, Henry 
Bailey, L. B. Patterson, Leon Mid
dleton, J. T. Persons, Ernest Tun- 
nell, H. G. Gardiner, C. R. Badgett, 
C. M. Walden, J. Ewmg, E. C. Price, 
A. S. Alexander, and the host, E. W. 
Scheid, and honoree, Mr. Tunnell.

TEXAS COWBOY REUNION
TO BE HELD JULY 2, 3, 4

PLAINS COUPLE MARRIED
HERE SATURDAY EVENING

Miss Ollie Rowell of Rock Creek 
and Ernest Strange of Si'lverlon 
were mariied here at s x o’clock Sat
urday evening at the home of Rev. 
R. Neal Greer. -Rev. Greer, pastor 
of the Quitaque Baptist church, con
ducted the wedding ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Strange plan to make 
their home in Silverton, where Mr. 
Strange will be engaged in farm ng.

Interscholastic
League Directors 

Named Saturday
Directors for the Briscoe County 

Interscholastic League Meet, which 
will be held at Silverton April 3rd 
and 4th, were named at a meeting 
of representatives of the schools in 
th’iS county at that city Saturday 
afternoon.

A. L. Kelsey, superintendent of the 
Silverton schools, was named Direc
tor General.

O. D. Lowry, principal, and Coach 
Trenton Davis represented the local 
schools at the meeting Saturday.

The following County Directors 
were selected: Debate— ^Mrs. Paul 
Hamilton, Quitaque; Declamation—  
A. R. Castleberry, Silverton; Extem
pore Speech— Yvonne Thomas, Quit- 
que; Spelling— ^Annetta Johnston, 
Gasoline, Ready Writer— Mrs. Fern 
Murphy; Rural School Director— Al
ton Durham; and Director of Athle
tics— Coaqh Homer Poole, Silverton.

The County Meet, held at the local 
school last year, will be held at Sil
verton Friday and Saturday, April 
3rd and 4th.

Old Age Pension 
Blanks Here

Application Blanks for the 
Texas Old Age Assistance, popu
larly known as the Old Age Pen
sion, are available th s week at the 
Quitaque Post and at the office otf 
the Justice of the Peace.

A number of tjhe blanks were 
sent here Wednesday by Judge 
W. W. Martin, and will be distri
buted this week to all applicants 
in this section.

The blanks contain all the in
formation necessary in making ap
plication for the penis’on. They 
musit be filled out and signed be- 
for a Notary Public before being 
returned to the district office.

POPULATION OF U. S. IS
NOW UP TO 127,521,000 TOTAL

Plan To Start Curb
and

The 1935 population of the United j 
States is now offic’ally estimated by | 
the Census bureau at 127,521,000. j 

The official count is taken as of 
the middle of the year— July 1. j

The new figure represented a gain 
o f .71 per cerjt from 1934, and of 4 j 
per cent from 1930 when tKe last 
actual census was taken. I

Gutter Work 
On Streets Sooi

Laying of curbs and gutter 
preparation for the hardsurfacing 
two blocks on Main St 'eet will b 
this week-end or early next 
according to plans announced 
cal autb&rifes Tuesday.

I Dirt work on the two bloc 
If the increase should be continu- j construction is pro

ed at this rate until the end of the  ̂ satisfactorily, and execavat' 
decade, the nation’s population w^uld  ̂ completed this week in 
be around 132,000,000.

Panthers To Enter 
District Meet Friday 

And Saturday

Junior Culture
Club Meets At 

Hotel Quitaque

Whnt become o' th’ salesman 
thet came ai'ound once a year an’ : 
tried t* sell ya a crayon portrait! 
o’ th’ family with oval frame an’ | 
•bulged glass. |
j Friends an' autobyle brakes are| 
about alike, ya never know howj 
'good they are ’till ya try them Inj 
]an emergency. I

STAMFORD, Feb. 18.— Dates for 
the seventh annual session of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion have been 
officially set by the directors as 
July 2, 3 and 4— Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday.

The Reunion this year will be part 
of the Texas Centennial oibservance, 
being known las fhe Texas Cowboy 
Reunion Celebration of the Texas 
Centennial.

Texas Centenn al year is expected 
to bring to Stamford for the Re
union crowds which will exceed the 
record attendance of 60,000 at the 
three-day celebration last year.

ESKAR CURTIS BUYS
CITY SHOE SHOP

Misses Yvonne Thomas, Bess Bau- 
com, Wanda King and Mrs. Gerald
ine Roberson were joint hostesses 
to the Junior Woman’s Culture Club 
in the lobby of the Hotel Quitaque 
Tuesday evening.

In line with the Texas Centennial 
Celebrations, being observed over the 
state this year, the program present
ed was an interesting review o f a 
part of the fascinating history of the 
state. Miss Thomas was leader.

Taking as her subject, “ Tall Tales 
of the Southwest,” Miss Thomas told 
many interesting legends taken from 
the facts and fancy of old Texas. 
Miss King followed with a vocal solo, 
rendering an old song of the range, 
“ When It’s Round Up Time in Tex
as.”

Minnie Mae Roberson interested 
the members o f the organization with 
a discussion of “ Ranches Around 
Quitaque”— giving brief sketches of 
the old Lazy F and JA ranches found 
in this immediate vicinity.

A vocal trio, “ Home on the Ran
ge,” sung by Mary Rucker, Ila Steele 
Patterson and Mrs. Roy Burgess, 
closed the program. Nineteen mem
bers were present.

AUCTION SALE TO BE
HELD HERE TUESDAY

A second auction sale o f farm im 
plements and livestock is announced 
this week for Tuesday, Feb. 25, at 
the South Plains Lumber Yard by 
Ferrell, Tiffin and Case. Meacham 
and Chandler, auctioneers, will be 
in charge of the sale. Terms of the 
sale, livestock and implements are 
listed in this issue of the Post. See 
the ad.

Winning their fifth straight vie 
tory over the Silverton Owls in the 
final home game here Saturday night 
the Quitaque Panthers closed a suc
cessful conference season virtually as 
isured of second honors *in the Dis
trict 4 B Basketball coinference.

The Panthers defeated the Owls 
at Silverton Wednesday night of 
Ijast week ,to capturp the Briscoe 
County Basketball Championship and 
win the right to enter the Distinct 
3 Interscholastic League Basketball 
Tournament at Childress Friday and 

•Saturday. Taking the game 31-19, 
the local cagers walked away with 
county honors in three straight 
games.

Returning to the Panther gym Sat
urday night for their final confer
ence game with the Owls, the local 
quint sported an all-senior Lne-up, 
dedicating the final game to the gi’a- 
duating members of the squad, to 
take a close 23-21 decision for their 
fifth straight victory.

The Owls, playing desperaetly for 
their last chance at the victorious 
Panthers were unable to make good 
their threat, and dropped the game 
after a hard struggle.

The five Senior members of the 
Panther squad— Preston Taylor and 
L. Bonds, forwards; Ray Morrison, 
center; and Lee and Kelly, guards 
— started the game. Hutcheson and 
Eddleman also saw service in the 
game.

' The Panthers, as county champions 
will enter the Distrot 3 tournament 
at ChTdress Friday, playing an un
announced opponent in the first game 
at two o’clock Friday afternoon.
' Encouraged by the reports that the 
Terrible Turks, who have handed the 
Panthers two of their three defeats 
this season, were eliminated from 
District competition by Lakeview and 
’Estell'ine in the Hall County play
off last week, the Quitaque cagers 
will enter the tournament with hopes

School Improvement 
W  P A  Project Now 

Nearing Completion

tion for pourirg the concrefi 
S. R. Powell, local f 

stated Wednesday that tb 
work would be started v 
days.

Property owners oi: 
now under constructio- 
'cooperate with city auoi 
pleting their quota in 
gaps in the curbing b- 

The work is a part,
WPA paving project, 
hardsurfac’ng on sever 
city streets. The two blot 
will be the first complete

Work on the $1500 Srhool Im
provement project, sponsored by the 
Works Progress Administration, is 
nearing completion this week, with 
only grading and drainage work on 
the west end of the campus remain
ing to be completed.

Concrete walks: between the build
ings and completely around three 
sides of the campus have been con
structed, and concrete curbing has 
recently been completed. More than 
a hundred trees and shrubs have 
been planted on and around the 
campus under the beautification pro- ;
gi-am set by the WPA. ' According to an announce^.

Extensive grading and levelling Wednesday afternoon by Miss Wan^.
King, coach, the proposed Qutaque

Tournament Callec 
Off; PantheretU 

Meet Childress

work included in the pro-gram has 
brought a great improivement in the 
appearance of the entire tract.

The project was approved by the 
WPA last November and work was 
started late in December. A num
ber of the workmen are being trans
ferred from the school project as it 
nears completion to work on the city 
paving project, also sponsored by the 
WPA.

Windshield Stickers 
Boosting Centennial 

Available In County

Girl’s Invitation Basketball Tourna
ment Tournament, which would have 
been held here this week-end, has 
been called off.

Sixteen invitations were mailed to 
girl’s teams over this entire section 
last week. Of that number, only 
three had accepted Wednesday. Lake- 
view, Childress and Flomot accepted 

 ̂ 'nvitations to enter, 
j With the plans for the tourna
ment called off, the Quitaque Pan- 
therettes have matched a game with 

, the Childress Bobbies, old rivals of 
' the local sextette, to be played here 
Saturday evening. The game will be 

' called at 7 :30,
: The game is expected to draw a
' large attendance from local fans, and 
is slated to be one of the outstand'ng

All Texans who buy motor car 
licenses in 228 of 254 Texas coun
ties this year will receive Centen
nial windshield stickers. The st’ek -. .  ̂ m,, . » • 1 1  ̂ . girls contests of the season. Ihcers are being furnisihed to the tax j.
collectors in 228 countdes bv the "  .n T
department of information for Cen- m the seasons
tennial celebrations and will be d's- 
tributed by the tax collectors or de
puties to alil who want them. |

A request from the department to j 
tax collectors, asking their coopera
tion, brought replies from 228 of 
them.

The stickers are small, square in 
size, printed in red, white, and blue 
colors and contain the words, “ 1836 
Texas 1936. Centennial Celebra
tions.”

They may be obtained now at the 
office of N. R. Honea, tax collector.

records, should produce an exciting 
brand of basketball. Regular admis
sion charges will be made.

Culture Club 
Entertains Husbands 

At Rumph Home

(Continued on back page)

TENNIS CLUBS MEET
THIS EVENING AT 7

Members of the Quitaque Racque- 
teers and Girls Tennis Clubs will 
meet tonight, Thursday, in a joint 
•session at seven o’clock. The meet
ing will be held at the office of Miss 
Myrtice Hadaway at the WPA sewing 
room. All members of the two clubs 
and others who desire to join for the 
coming season are urged to be pre
sent for the important business 
session.

SCOTT DUNHAM PURCHASES 
JIMMIE’S SERVICE STATION

Scott Dunham this week announces 
the purchase of Jimmie’s Service 
Station from Jimmie Partin, owner 
for the past several years. The sta
tion, located on west Main Street at 
the Woods Chevrolet Garage, w 11 be

Open House was observed by the 
Woman’s Culture Club Wednesday 
night, Feb. 12, when the husbands 
of club members were enterta ned 
with a dinner and 42 party at the 
home of the club president, Mrs. P. 
P. Rumph.

Dinner was served at eight, from 
small tables to groups of four. Cov
ers, napkins and place cards stres
sed the Valentine theme, as did oth
er decorotions in the entertaining 
rooms. Each table was centered with 
a small white flower pot, decorated 
w'th red hearts, coirtaining an attrac

known as Scoitt’s Service Station. ' tive bouquet of Callendulas and fern.
Dunham has been an employee of the 
firm for several years and is well 
known by local patrons. See his 
ad in this issue.

AGRI C UL T URA L  BRIEFS
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

Eskar Curtis this week announces 
the purchase of the City Shoe Shop 
fiom  Lee Bynum, who has operated 
the establishment for several years. 
Mr. Curtis states that he has em
ployed an expert shoe repairman 
and leather expert. The shop is now 
open ter business and is ready to 
serve the people of this section. See 
his ad in another section of this is
sue:

Old Timers say that a good crop 
always tellows a hard winter. If 
that be true, we may just as well 
build some new barns and storage 
houses for we will certainly have a 
bumper crop this year. These freezes 
have caused the ground to crack open 
in long deep cuts. No do>ubt our 
insects have frozen to death— we 
hope so.

Cerffied Seed
While we’re talking good crops we 

are reminded ithat good seed is a 
strong factor in producing a good 
crop. We are making up a truck

load purchase of certified Maize, Kaf 
fir, Hegira, Red top Cane and Sudan 
seed. These seed have been produc
ed by one of Texas’ leading certi
fied seed producers close to Briscoe 
County. The seed have been cleaned 
and sacked in 100 pound sacks. They 
are priced right for quick sale. Every 
farmer who expects to> plant any cer
tified seed this year should get in on 
this order now. We expect to get 
the order off Monday. Please place 
your orders before Monday if you

(Continued on back page)

CITY GETS TRACTOR 
TO USE ON STREETS

A Caterpillar tractor, joint pro
perty of the city of Quitaque and 
Briscoe County, was placed n ser
vice Tuesday on the local WPA pav- 
ing project. The tractor, in use sev
eral years ago on county roads, 
was recently brought out of the dis
card and re-conditioned through the 
efforts of city and county authorities 
and placed in operation again this 
week. According to Mayor J. W. 
Ewing, the tractor will be available 
to this city for use on local streeits, 
as well as for for county work.

S orrow  Gives Color

The rays of happiness, like those 
of l.ght, are colorless when un
broken.

The menu ter the delicious two 
course dinner was fru’t salad, chick
en pie, green beans, baked potatoes 
with cheese, combination sated, cel
ery, beet pickles, hot rolls, coffee, 
brick ice cream and angel food cake.

Games of “ 42” were enjoyed for 
several hours after dinner.

Mrs. Rumph was" assisted by the 
social committee of the club, com
posed of Mmes. J. W. Ewing, C. R. 
Badgett, Noman Hamilton and Grady 
Starkey.

Attendin.g were Mmes. J. F. Jago, 
J. B. Russell, Messrs, and Mmes. E. 
G. Rice, Ray Persons, A. L. Patter
son, H. G. Gardiner, E. C. Price, 
Paul Hamilton, A. Vinyard, C. B. Me 
Donald, C. R. Badgett, J. W. Ew'hg, 
Noman Hamilton, Grady Starkey, 
and P. P. Rumph.

Mrs. Jim Roberson and J. C. 
and John Hahn were called to the 
bedside o f the father, J. N. Hahn, of 
Clarendon, Wednesday. Mr. Hahn 
’s seriously ill with pneumonia. Last 
reports indicate that he is improving 
slightly.
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County Judge W. W. Martin of 
Silveitcn was a business visitor .in 
QuilLique Friday.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES i 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties

One Year ................................. $L00 Saturday.
Outside Briscoe and Adjoining Co.s
One Year ................................. $1.50

Payable in Advance

Waiter Wood of South Plains 
was a business vistior in Quitaque

Adveris'ing Rates on Application

Entered at the postoffice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act c f Congress, 
March 8, 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

p o im c A i
■’JNCEME,

d well Everett spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting in the home of her 
parents in Hedley.

Mrs. C. A. Tunnell and children 
vi itcd Sunday In the home of her 
mcther in Memphis,

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Keever, Geo
rge Keever, Jr., Mary Lucy Mont
gomery, and Gladys Maness made a 
brief visit in Amarillo Saturday.

F O R  S A L E — A n  extra  good  4  year 
old H ere fo rd  B ull, su b je ct tc  reg is 
trations, have tw o crop s  o f  cal yes 
on grounds fo r  ev id ence. D. O.
B om ar, S ilverton , T exas. l l - 2 t c

HEPRESENTATIVE, 120 Dist. ' 
WALTER WOOD 
(of Floyd County)

JNTY JUDGE—  
W. LYON, JR. 

V, W. MARTIN 
(Re-election)

Ben Eszeil spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting ijn; the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. O. M. Add son in 
Am.a.rill o.

Mrs. Homer Sanders and Mrs. W. 
H. Sanders of S'lvert.on were visitors 
in Quitaque Sunday afternoon.

MFF-ASSESSOR-
'R —
:. (Jake) HONE A 
(Re election)
G. W. LEE

M'ss Kate Stagg left Sunday for 
Silverton, where she made a brief 
visit this week in the home of Mrs. 
W.  H. Siainiders in that city.

JNTY & DISTRICT CLERK 
R. E. DOUGLAS 

'(Re election)

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lusk of 
F'ioydada spent Sunday here visit- 
ir,g in the home o f Mr. Lusk’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lusk.

A COUNTY TREASURER- 
MISS LI2ZIE GREGG 

(Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2 
W. VAUGHN c h a n d l e r  

L. E. GRAHAM 
(Re election)

W. P. HAWKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Smith and fam- 
I ily of Mountainiair, New Mexico, 
j spent the week-end here visiting re 
\ latives and fr'ends.

THE GOOD EARTH
By Clayton Rand

Grady Starkey was a business 
visitor in Turkey Friday.

Gladys Maness and Mrs. Geral
dine Roberson were visitors in Tur- 

' key Sunday aftemioen.

Your scribe well remembers a 
time when the measure o± a man s 
community standing was in the terms 
of land.

Wealth was reckoned M farms, 
lots or acres, and to be p'odnted 
as a man of property was to be 
proudly put apart from the crowed.

It is already almost forgotten that 
the country first began to slip when 
real estate began to slide.

If land is fundamental— îf soil is 
basic— f  it be true that all real 
wealth finally comes from tihe good 
ground, there can be no lastir.g re
turn to prosperty apart from the re
storation of land values.

What the country needs above all 
else is to gelt down to earth— good 
old mother earth.

(Copyright) i

W. E. Schott, Jr., of Silverton was 
a local vds’tor Sunday aftemion.

C. T. Rucker, Jr., made a trip to 
Silverton Sunday afternoon'.

FG R S A L E  C H E A P — O ne good  
used U nderw ood  Standard T y p ew rit
er —  recen tly  re -cond ition ed  The 
Q u ita -u e  Post.

Mrs Frank Gillespie arrived here 
'from Hereford last Wednesday, 
spend! ig several days here last week 
with her husband. Mr. Gillespie ac
companied her to Wellington Satur
day, evening, where s|he Is visiting 
relatives this week.

Homer Sanders and Rev. A. A. 
Peacock of S’lverton were visitors 
in Qui .aque Tuesday.

Spend your money in Quitaque

.JEWELER
Guaranteed Watch and Clock 

Repairing
Turkey Texas

O. D. Lowry and Trenton Davis

Getting Up Nights
If you suffer from Getting- Up Nights, 

Nervousness, Leg Pains, Swollen Joints, 
Dizziness, Headaches, Loss of Pep, Burn
ing, Smarting, Itching Acidity due to 
functional Kidney or Bladder troubles, 
try the Doctor’ s guaranteed prescription 
Cystas (Siss-tex). Must bring new vitality 
in 4S hours, and satisfy completely in • 
days or money back. Guaranteed Cystex 
costs only 3c a dose at druggists.

B Q B
“ h

I
m m m E £

UNDER NEW  M ANAGEM ENT—  5

City Shoe Shop
It is with great pleasure that I announce 

that I have purchased the CITY SHOE SHOP 
from Lee Bynum. I have employed a shoe re
pair man and leather expert and' assure you 
that only only highest grade work will go from 
this shop.

W e ask that you give us a chance to ser
ve you :— all work fully guaranteed and your 
business greatly appreciated. ’ ' '

— ESKAR CURTIS

Shoes Repaired Harness Repaired
Prices Reasonable

City Shoe Shop
In Same Location

were in Silverton on business Sat
urday.

J. H. Puckett of Oklahoma City 
was a business visitor in Quitaque 
Tjiesday.

Rena Persons and Marjorie Wil
liams were vsitors in Silverton Tues 
day afternoon.

BE SAFE— BUY ADVERTISED PRODUCTS

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Keever, Geo- 
fge Keever, Jr., Rena Persons and 
Marjorie Williams made a trip to 
Amar llo Wednesday.

Mothers really are wonderful. 
Their love doesn’t depend on how 
much they are getting.

Wil'lis Walker, Turkey,, was 
Quitaque on business Tuesday.

Howard Irby of Turkey was a bus 
Vness visitor in Quiitaque Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Trenton Davis, Jean 
Puckett, and Bill Woods were visit
ors in Turkey Monday evening.

Hubert Inman made a business 
trip to Paduach Monday, returning 
to Qu'taque 'Tuesday.

See the new Royal Portable Type
writer— with touch control— at the 
Quitaque Post.

There are seventy s'x state parks 
in Texas.

Santa Helena Canyon on the Rio 
Grande River in Rrewster county 
has walls that rise perpendi/cularly 
for 2,000 feet.

JAPANESE OIL
Made in U. 8. A.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
Diffnrttnt from Ordinary Hair Tonics 

IT'S  4 SC4LP MEOICINEi 
Me ft $1. FEEL IT WORK! At All Druggists 
Write for FREE BinAlet “ The Truth About 
The Hair.”  National Rtnsrdy Co., New York

A nnouncing —
That I Have Purchased

‘ ‘Jimmie’s Service Station”
located at the P. 0 . Woods Chevrolet, and am 
now in position to Service your car from a quart 
of Oil to an extra High Class Polishing job. I 
have a complete station— so let one stop do it 
all. Your business will be greatly appreciated 
and real service is assured every one.

— SCOTT DUNHAM

scons SERVICE STATION
Phone 57

ENJOY THESE ADVANTAGES 
of ELECTRIC COOKERY

ODERN
J U S T  A S  T H E  a i r p l a n e  H A S  R E P L A C E D  T H E  C O V ER ED  W A G O N  —\
T H E ^ E L E C T R IC  L IG H T , T H E  S M O K Y  L A M P — SO  E L E C T R IC IT Y  
IS  R E P L ^ ^ G  O L D -F A S H IO N E D  C O O K IN G  M E T H O D S .

A ccurate
T h ^ E X A C T N E S S  O f^  E L E C T R IC  H E A T  A P P L IE D ,  P L U S  
P O S IT IV E  T E M P E R A T U R E  C O N T R O L  E L IM IN A T E S  A L L  
G U E SS WCi$K A N D  A S S U R E S  P E R F E C T  R E S U L T S .

l iM E  KLEX^ING
N O .^ B A S T lN G , N O  W A T C H IN G  —  S TA Y  O U T  O F  T H FI O . ^ S T l N G ,  N O  W A T C H IN G — S T A Y ^ O U T  O F  T H E  K IT C H E N . '  
L E T  E L E C T R IC IT Y  BE Y O U R ^ G U A R D lA N ^ O f A  P E R F E C T  MEAL 
A N D  E N . 'O Y 'M O R E  L E IS U R E  T i M i

C l ran
A S  C L fc A N ^ A S  E L E C T R IC  L IG H T  — rC K S O O T , N O . D I R T ^
N O  O D O R  —  P U I ^ F R E S H  A IR  IN  Y O U R ^ I T C --------
D A Y L O N G .

V /A T E R L E S S  C O O K E R Y  C O N S E R V E S  N A T U R E 'S  
V IT A M IN S  A N D  M IN E R A L  E L E M E N T S  IN  F O O D S . N O  
F U M E S  M E A N  FEW ER  H EA D A C H ES A N D  L E S S 'F j f f lG U E .

A B 0 r S § T N ^
N O  M O R E  B L A C K E N E D  P ^ H ^ S 'A j D P A N S  T O '^ C O O R  — N O  
M O R E  G R E A S Y  B U R -N E ”̂  T O  C L E A N - f '^

C O S T S  A S  eC O N O M IC A U  A S  A N Y  M O D E R N  F U E L - 2 0 %  L E S S  
S H R IN K A G E  — S A V E S  ON R E O E C O R X t IN G  C O S T S - N O  D O U B L E  
B O IL E R S - C O O K S  S E V E R A L  V E G E T A B L E S  IN  O N E  K E T T L E .

L « T3------i
i A * « A Aft

Y Y
.1_______

L IK E  T H E  R A G IN G  CA R  O F  TO DAY— I T  S U R P A S S E S  IT S  P R E -  
D E C E S S O R ^ -^ 1 2  M IN U T E  B IS C U IT S -B R E A K F A S T  O F  B A C O N , 
E G G S , H O T  B R E A D  A N D  C O F F E E  IN  15 M I N U T E S .

Y O U R  H O M E  A N D  Y O U R  C H IL D R E N  A R E  P R O T E C T E D — N O  
IN J U R IO U S  F U M E S —  N O  F L A M E S — N O  M A T C H E S .
E L E C T R IC  C O O K E R Y  IS  M A T C H L E S S .

*1̂ /o Of* y? 'a

■ *' 'if'
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IT S  POSSIBLE

V.-.-

TH E P A N T H E R  S C R E A M
Published by the Student of Quitaque High School

; able lawyer.
j Miss Baucom, commercial law 
• teacher, served as recording clerk.
I As ignorance, of the law excuses 
1 ■; o one our aim is to be well-inform- 
' ed citizens.

--------- - Q H S ----------
SOPHOMORE NEWS

T H E  S T A F F

Editor-In-Chief ............ Howard Hall
Senior Editor .......  Imogene Bedwell
Junior Editor ... Jueata Whittington
Sophomore Editor .......  Edna Young
Freshman Editor .....  Alene Broxson
Sponsor............Miss Yvonne Thomas

Howard C.— Been scra'tchiug your 
head.

LETTER WRITING

TfX /r/Tt/ec ME M tj. m ve
i/^UTS
BUT MOJ. /M/U4TE 
M U  B E  A TO
WHOS'e STAGS' h/eAA' }HST

KlfEG 1/6UTS/

PREVENT DESTRUCTION OF CROPS AND
fr u ttYree's by hailstorms, scien ce  w ill
DEVISE ROCKET BOMBS TWAT GAN B£. SHOT INTO  
THE STa'^M 8£AIcIN6 CLOUDS AND BI?EAK THFM 
UP BEFORE THEY CAN DO ANY DAMAGE/

etcAOGR. -G o t  /f<v 
" 175 7‘tXiS,m£ '  f’  // //✓ ,
Â ÔUKSS M£ %  73//S fH/RBK. lU ĤoS7.e/S'Ĉ -

In proportion to its population, <
I

the United States spends more mon- I 
ey on education than any country j 
in the world. t

BAPTIST W. M. S.

or ScrrcTKi-cratsJ  OAds

—  D t;T ie h ^ n i0 'S \
r m t is e r t ic

' ' . ' t "  -
"GOOD FOR WHAT AILS YOU

I

Don’t
, ' .V'O "

G u e s s  B u t  
K n o w

Whether the “Pain** 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?

DonT Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family's 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

'T ’HE person to ask whether the 
•*" preparation you or your family 
are talung for the relief of headaches 
b SAFE to use regularly is vour 
family doctor. Ask him particularly 
about Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN.

He will tell you that before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin most 
“ pain”  remedies were advised 
against by physicians as bad for the 
stomach and, often, for the heart. 
Which is food for thought if you 
seek quick, safe relief.

Scientists rate Bayer Aspirin 
among the fastest methods yet dis
covered for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi
ence of millions of users has proved 
it safe for the average person to use 
regularly. In your own interest re
member this.

You can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — simply 
by asking for it by its full name, 
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a 
point to do this — and see that you 
get what you want. ’

Both East and West Circles of the 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary Society '• 
met Monday afternoon ot the church 
in a Royal ̂  Service, program. Mem
bers of the East Circle presenited 
the program, taking as the’r topic 
“ Laborers Together with God in the 
Kingdom Tests.”  i

Mrs. Grady Starkey was leader 
for the afternoon. * .

The meeting was opened with 
prayer, followed by a group song, i 
“ Bpingiing in the Sheaves.”  Mrs.! 
P. P. Rumph led the devotional, a 
discuss’on of the parable of the 
Sower, as found in the bock of 
Matthew. j

Mrs. Starkey discussed “ Working 
Together for God,” followed by a 
talk by Mrs. H. E. Berry cn “ The 
Cooperative Program.”

Sentence prayers by the members 
of the group were followed by an . 
interesting discussion by Mrs. W. F. 
Britlain on “ Spec al Season’s of 
Prayer.”  Mrs. R. B. Persons dis
cussed the Annie W. Armstrong o f - ! 
ferirg!, and was foilow'ed with a ■

group song, “ Work for the Night is 
Coming.”  '

Mrs. Rumph discoissed the Baptist 
100,000 Club. Mrs. Starkey closed 
the program with a poem, “ All To
gether.”

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer. Ten members were pre
sent.

H. G. GARDINER HONORED
AT BIRTHDAY DINNER

Honoring H. G. Gardiner Sunday, I 
Feb. 9,̂  Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hamilton, 
enterta ned with a surprise birthday 
dinner. A Valentine motif was fol
lowed in the decorations. A white 
cake mounted, on la red Valentine 
formed the center piece. j

During the meal a telegram wan 
presented to the honoree, express
ing birthday greet’ngs. *

Those present wmre Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Gardiner, Henry and Emily 
Margaret, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hamilton. j

— Reported I

“We Ape Gettlstg 
A  n Antomatie 
Water Heater”

Many folks are having AUTO
MATIC HOT WATER HEAT- 
EIEIS installed in their homes 
. . . RIGHT NOW. When rates 
for natural gas are so low—why 
NOT enjoy controlled hot water 
at the turn of the faucet?

See your Dealer or your 
Gas Company

Bayer Aspirin
GOOD GA^ .'KM UABLE

SEKVICE

The fastest American snake, the i 
red racer, can go only 3.6 m’les an | 
hour.

Folks, the Seniors have been writ
ing letters for the past week in Eng
lish classes and for typing. Although 
these students have studied letter 
writing before, they seemed to have 
been slightly off. When N. W. Her
ring,ban was told to br’rg a letter to 
class in slant form, he brough a le'c- 
ter that was shaped so that the lines 
would run to the oipposite corners.

Another dumb Senior, when asked 
to bring a block form type of letter 
to class came wagging a big block 
of pine wood into ithe class with his 
letter neatly carved on the wood. 
Imag’ne his disappointment when he 
failed to get an A grade for all the 
labor he had done.

The strangest letter received so far 
has been a bread and butter sandwich 
with a sheet of blank paper attach
ed to it. This peculiar assortment 
was handed in by Margaret Graham.

Speaking of letters, here is one of 
the specimens handed to ofne of the 
teachers: •
To Whom it may concern;
. I have good reasons to know that 

you need something to bu Id up 
your system, and there is nothing 
better than Fleisihman,n’s Yeast.

I know that you hate yourself for 
being cross to your students wiithout 
any real provocation. Yet this is just 
what you find yourself doing when 
you become so tired and irritable 
that the merest trifle sets you on 
edge.

These sudden flare-ups of temper 
are signals you should heed! Doc
tors say t(hey usually indicate a run
down, physical condition.

And when you are run-down, your 
blood is “ underfed.”  Not enough 
food is ciarr’ed to your nerves and 
muscle's. Yoii're tiJed 'and edgy: 
The answer is, your blood must be 
helped to absorb more nourishment 
from your food.

If you want to be better to your 
students then oruer Fleischmann’s' 
Yeast at once.

Yours very truly 
Jack L. Hutcheson 
Sales Manager

----------  Q H S ----------
REMARKABLE REMARKS

Henry G.— D̂n you know why 'there 
are noit as many train wrecks as 
there are car wrecks?

Katherine K.— No, why?
Henry— Because the fireman is not 

always hugging the eng neer.

Orval Graham— Is it true that if 
three-fourth of the human body is 
burned he has no chance to get w'ell?

Graham Harvey— Yes, that’s right.
Orval Graham— Well, then you’d 

better take your feet off this radi
ator.

----------  Q H S ----------
Those enter’ng in “ Picture Mem

ory Contest” for Interscholastic meet 
are:

Betty Jo Bogan, E. B. Tunnell, 
Nadine Sm’th, Leonard Baimett, 
Wanda Everhart, Robert Dunavant, 
June Edmondson and Theo Jeffcoat.

Mrs. N. Hamilton is director of 
the study in preparing them for 
this contest.

----------  Q H S ----------
THE LIBRARY

LOST: Chew'ed gum. If founc 
return to Genevieve Smith.

What did Miss Baucom mean when 
she was going to wipe out the s’xtl: 
period class.

REMARKABLE REMARKS 
Howard C. (extending h’s hand ’ 

Edna) Shake—
Edna extended her hand.
Howard (continuing) Speare w 

a great man.

Some one asked Mr. Davis to w* 
an a''gebra problem in class:

Mr. Davis— Which one is nv 
twelve?

H ward— The one after i 
eleven.

Is it right that J. D. wer 
Ineatha Friday n ght and s'’ 
home?

Help Keep Quitaque Clean!
R. E. Self— I have a splinter in my 

finger.

‘ ‘-surely . . 1*11 be 
glad to come**

Take “Wash Day” off your household program 
from now on. No*reason why it can’t be as 
much a day of leisure as any other day of the 
week. The washing? W e ’ll take care of that 
— do it up so spotlessly clean it will delight you.

CLARENDON LAUNDRY

The library has been increased 
this week by the addition of n ne 
new books. We are always glad to 
receive new books as the supply is 
limited and those that we have are 
naturally subject to deterioration 
through use.

Among the books are:
Amateur Gentleman 
David Harum 
Black Rock 
Light in the Clear’ng 
Riders o f the Purple Sage 
Seventeen 
Turmoil 
Daisy Miller 
Perennial Bachelor 
All the above books are on the 

State approved library list.
----------  Q H S ----------

Hear ye! Hear ye! Court was in 
session for twoi class periods in 
Commercial Law. The court was 
carried on in regular order, and jus
tice was administered by the Hon
orable Judge H. L. Roberson. His 
services were greatly appreciated, 
and with bis ass stance ithe students 
gained the knowledge as to the pro
ceedings of court.

The case was of an honest farm
er, J. B. Tiiffin. who had given a deed 
to the defendant. Graham Harvey, 
to his farm with the intentiotn of 
paying the money he borrowed with 
'interest and receiving the deed 

A jury of six persons were panel
ed consisting o f Mrs. Trerton Davis, 
Miss Margaret Graham, Blackie Bick 
ford, Frankie Sanders, Joe B. Payne 
and Bob Grundy. This just jury 
gave the plaintiff hiis t’tle to the 
land in question. The decision was 
rendered after close attention jhad 
been given to the testimony of the 
witnesses, and a d’isciuss,io,n given by 
the two lawyers: Henry Gardiner, 
Lawyer for the defense, and Jack 
Hutcheson, lawyer for the plaintiff. 
These two lawyers were assisted by 
Lawyer Jack Hall and Lawyer Alex 
Reeves.

The witnesses gave eye witness 
testimony. They were: Preston Tay
lor, a banker; Iva Hamilton, a bank- 
ker; Leroy Stone, a preacher; J. C. 
McGee, a real estate agent; Bettj, 
Turner, a reail estate agent; and Ray 
Morrison, a neighbor.

The lawyers plead the case w’t|h 
the skill of experienced men of bus
iness and law.

One lawyer for the i>’ aintiiT, N. 
W. Herringtcn, became dll the se
cond day'of coitrt,. and the “ Sheriff,” 
Jack Hutcheson, who had the dav 
before kept ideal order in the court 
w’thout a single casualty or flash of 
fire-arms; resigned his post, decided 
he needed only experience and ob- 
iservance, and took his place as an

Some one has said th? 
dents who ride the GasoL 
nicer ahd quieter in schr 
(Students here in Quitaqv

Quitaque is expect ? 
good team in baseba) 
At least, the prospect 
was dee ded that if 
the baseball contest  ̂
day that it would be

----------  Q H S -
DU— U— Nl

That Lake Kemp in Bs 
is the largest body of wate

That Estebanico, a blaci 
was the first negro to toucl 
'soil. He was shipwrecked wii  ̂
eza de "Yaca in 1528. 

i That most of the honey in Te' 
j comes from cotton blossoms.
I That it can be e ther 6 o’clock ..
7 o’clock at the same time in Ei 
Paso and either be correct. El Paso 
is time changing zone from Central 
to Rocky Mountain time.

That Pecos was moved a mile and 
a half because clear t ’tle could not 
be obtained on land where the town 
first stood.

That Austin has la radio station 
KNO’Wh

P oor  B urglar
Chief— While I was out w'th some 

of tjhe boys the other night a bur
glar broke into our house.

Yoman— Did he get anything?
Chic?— I’ll say he did— my wife 

thought it wias me com’ng home,

NO UPSETS
The proper treatment 

for a bilious child
TMIU STiPS

A cleansing dose today; a smaller 
quantity tomorrow; less each time, 
until bowels need no help al all.

An y  mother knows the reason 
when her child stops playing, eats 

little, is hard to manage. Constipation. 
But what a pity so few know the 
sensible way to set things right!

The ordinary laxatives, of even 
ordinary strength, destroy all hopes 
of restoring regularity.

A liqiiid laxative is the answer, 
mothers. The answer to all yo\tf 
worries over constipation. A liquid 
can be measured. The dose can be 
exactly suited to any age or need. 
Just reduce the dose each time, until 
the bowels are moving of their own 
accord and need no help.

This treatment will succeed with 
any child and with any adult.

Doctors use a liquid laxative. 
Hospitals use the' liqtiid form. If it 
is best for their use, it is best for 
home use. The liquid laxative they
fenerally use is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 

‘epsin. Any druggist has it.

B E L L
B O Y
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Panthers To Enter Agricultural Briefs - -

(Continued from page one) (Continued from Page 1)

for a successful campaign. Quanah w 11 be delivered at Silverton.
are consider- 'want in on this deal. The-oand Crowell, however, 

ed among the strcingest contenders.
No announcement has been re

ceived as to when the District 4 Con
ference awards will be made. With. 
Turkey undefeated in conference 
play hold ng firmly to first place, 
and Quitaque apparently in posses
sion o f second honors, it only re
mains for Disitrict officials to an-

Lets
seed

plant good seed for this good crop 
year.

I We still have on hand a few sacks 
of certified half and half .seed— if 
yoiu don’t get yours don’t blame me. 
These we have are the last we cari 
get.

j New Farm Program
t‘ There are two signs which point

Historic Cal!
JUNIOR LEAGUERS ATTEND 

* MEETING AT SILVERTON

, 1 .1. * to a new farm program and both ofnounce the etandir^ and make the
off wlhen we will be at work on the 
new proigram. The first of these 
signs was the passage in the Senate 
by a 3 to 1 vote o f the new farm bill

awards offic ally. Gold basketballs 
are to be preisented to the District 
’hampions, silver balls going to the 
•unners-up.

Two conference games, with Mata- ;;d"the";4e'r'sign is our instructions 
r and Flomot, have not yet been RUSH to

led by the Panthers, but are 
ed to have little bearing on the 
■ standings. Both teams caJ.ed | ^

meduled games with the local -n ; i u x• new set up will include, but we are
wiilling to gamble on its being beh
ter than what we had in 1932— any-

but neither has officially 
jd the matches. Coach Tren- 
’is stated itjhis week. No de- 
as been reached in regard to 

games. The Panthers hold 
ming victories over both 
previous games th's season.

. of the soldiers bonUiS 
he total cost of the wor- 
D more than 45 b llion

'y— read the ads.

i]UEEN 
THEATRE

Thursday & Friday
MALA and LOTUS in

i i jH E

LAST of THE 
PAGANS”

jA Love Story beneath Southern 
Skies— New and Different 
-  ■ Also Selected Shorts

Matinee and Night 
— Admission Only 10c—  
MELVYN DOUGLAS in

The Lone W olf Returns
The last Daring Adventure of 
America’s most famous Fic- 

tio-nal Character 
Plus Tailspin Tommy in the 

2nd Chapter of
The Great Air Mystery 

Monday & Tuesday 
Watch for a Good Show
Monday and Tuesday ........ 10c

way we’re willing to take a chance 
on it.

1934-35 Tags
To date we have not received any 

pay on the 44 per cent of Spec’al 
Pool tags that were sold— n̂or have 
we received any word on what per 

j bent of tags were sold from the Na
tional Pool. It will be remembered 
(If it hasn’t been to long to rem
ember) that our 1934 tags were 
placed in a special 5c pool. From 
this pool 44 per cent were sold and 
the unsold portion was transferred 
to the National pool at 4c. And 
from this Nat'onal Pool we don’t 
know how many tags were sold.

We expect our 44 per cent checks 
this week in as much as they were 
“ supposed” to have started that 
qhecks writing machine in Washing
ton last Wednesday. The grocer 
who won’t advance a few beans on 
checks that are as near delivery as 
these special pool tag checks certain
ly must be conservab've— have you 
tried yours?

Trench Silos
Of course its a shade early to be

gin talking trench silos, but now is 
the time to begin making arrange
ments to seed enough ground to pro
duce the feed needed to fill the silo. 
Trench s'los are the “ hot stuff” where 
there are cattle or horses to feed. 
Lets not wait ’til filling time to 
“ wish” that we had something to 
fill one with.

Bots & Worms in Horses and 
Mules

If you expect “ old Beck” to do her 
best at plowing and hauling this) 

j spr’ng and summer you should help 
her out now by ridling her of Bots) 
and worms. This can be done by 
giving Carbon Disulphide Capsules,

GASOLINE NEWS
RUBY DELL CASE

LOCAL LADIES ATTEND
PARTY AT SILVERTON

D. A. Matthews 
list this week.

is on the sick

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Morrison and 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bedwell visited 
)Mlr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bedwell 
Sunday.

Bill Suddeth o f Estelline is visit
ing in the H. S. Case home.

Representatives cf the Junior Ep- 
worth League of the Quitaque Meth
odist church made a trip to S Iver- 
ton Sunday afternoon, attending the 
cl'Oise of an all-day session of dele
gates from the Junior Leagues: 
of the Plain v'ew District at the 
Silverton Methodist Church. Mak
ing the trip Sunday afternoon were 
Kathryn and Korene Keever, Henry 
Gardiner, Nadene Ratliff, Emily Mar 
garet Gardiner, and Rev. G. L. 
Keever.

Several friends of Mrs. W. H. 
Sanders, Silverton, attended a bir
thday party given in her honor at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Sanders at that city Tuesday after
noon. Attending the party from 
Quitaque were Mrs. Amos Persons, 

I'Mrs. L. Moody, Mrs. Leon Middleton 
and M'ss Kate Stagg.

Doris Kimbell spent Sunday with 
Wilmuth Case.

Mrs. C. R. Case :is spending thisi 
[ week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

G. J. Neatherlin.

j Barbara Dee Sandefur spent 
Thursday night with Ruby Dell Case.

Marcus Kimbell visited J. B. Tif
fin Sunday evening.

Mrs. Babe Morrow and sons, Joe 
and Welch, of Estelline were Gaso
line visitors Saturday.

luarion Rodgers, ot Dallas, is the 
great-great-granddaughter of a Texas 
soldier who died in the famous “ lot
tery of beans," after the battle of 
Mier in 1842. Of the 176 Texans cap
ture' by the Mexicans, 17 drew black 
beans from an earthen bowl and were 
shot to death, 159 drew white beans 
and were sent to a Mexican prison. 
Miss Rodgers, whose grandfather, 
Horace Isa Houston, was a first- 
cousin of Gen. Sam Houston, is a 
rangerette for the Texas Centennial 
Expo.sition opening in Dallas June 6.

now.
These parasites use up old Becks 

energy and keep her from doing her j 
best. It will be well worth your j 
while to doctor her up for the hard i 
work she has coming up. j

This Way Out j
The Country Hoss Doctor was  ̂

treating a very sick cow in the pi’e- j 
sence of a Veterinarian— ihe was be
ing pushed by the owner of the cow 
to give a diagnosis. After giving all 
the evasive answers possible he fin
ally remarked, “ Well if shes got 
what I think she has— and I think 
ishe has ,and this medicine does what 
I think it will— ând I think it will, 
she’ll get all right.”

METHODIST W. M. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Thrasher and 
Mrs. Carl Thrasher made a trip to 

'Plainview Thesday, where Martin 
Thrasher is taking treatment in th6 
Plainview Sanitarium.

DR. & MRS. RUMPH
ENTERTAIN GUESTS

Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Rumph were 
hosts to a number of guests at t-heir 
home here Sunday evening. Enjoy
ing the social evening at the Rumph 
home were Mrs. G. Tunnell, Mrs. 
R. Hurston, Mrs. C. R. Badgett, 
Mrs. J. R. Ross, Mrs. Guy Hawkinsi 
and Mrs. Huddleston.

A person always pays 
he says when pie is mad.

for what

Losing interest in the world does 
not qualify one for Heaven.

Tolerant men are those who have 
suffered blows of fortune.

-V

Grape vines one and one-half 
feet thick are found in East Texas..

Wlth scientists going to all that 
trouble to split an atom, one won
ders what anyone wants with half 
an atom.

Now that iConghess is bhck in 
session, farmers should prepare for 
high winds.

Mrs. C. R. Case and Ruby Dell 
Case accompanied Lee Gregory and 
Lee Hamilton to Amarillo Wednes
day. Lee Hamilton was called to 
the bedside of his mother. Mrs. 
Case viisited her sister, Mrs. Oral 
Wineinger.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, Feb. 23

When people unload the’r troubles 
tell them what you have to be thank 
ful for.

'“’’Sore orTTred

M TISCPHC

•OR
5URfACEBURN^

andCutŝ

r fs
GOOD FOR 

WHAT AILS YOU

S
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Members of the Methodist Wom
an’s Missionary Society met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. L. Tunnell 
in regular session. Mrs. Dee Lowry 
was leader for the afternoon, con- 
ductiiig an interesting study of two 
chapters from “ Look'ng Forward in 
Christian . America.”  Mrs. Lowry 
and Mrs. G. L. Keever were the 
speakers.

Refreshments of cake and tea were 
served to fourteen members and 
guests by the hostess.

B

SPECIALS
H a m i l t o n  G r o c e r y

SATU R D AY, February 22nd
■ I

B A N A N A S--
Golden ripe, doz. ASP

8 ib. LARD
Carton 3PSP

Vanilla W AFERS 2 lbs.
Large Pkg. A 3 CRACKERS A O

Mother’s ^ MILK -
COCOA, 2 lbs. IS f 4 Small cans A 3

HOMINY ^ ^ MATCHES ^ Q
21/2 can ± 0 6 boxes X if

POTTED M EAT ^ ^ Peanut Butter
5 cans X V Full Qt.

CHASE &  SANBORN
DATED COFFEE _ ____________ _ 28c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Strawberries Cabbage
Mustard Greens Celery
Bell Peppers Turnips
Radishes Green Beans
Lettuce Rhubarb
Carrots Green Onions
Fresh Tomatoes Spinach Greens

m
•m

A  Zone meeting of the Methodist 
W, M. S. was held Wednesday af
ternoon at the Quitaque Methodist 
church. Members of the local WMS 
were hostess to the group, serving 
'a delicious turkey d’nner at the noon 
hour.

An interesting program was pre
sented, with the members taking part 
in a round table discussion of M's- 
sion work. Special music was en
joyed.

IS SPINACH CENTER

One farm in Zapata county, Texas, 
alone produces more spinach each 
year than is grown in any other one 
state in the Union. Zapata county 
is in the rich Winter Garden dis
trict of South Teras. Crystal City, 
bounty iseat and active shipping cen
ter is a Centennial celebration city 
with its Spinach festival planned for 
March 17.

A smile is like the bright spring 
grass. Easiest to produce, but most 
grateful to the eye.

Your pastor very greatly appre
ciates the steady increase in the at
tendance upon all the services of the 
church.

Let me urgently soTcit the at
tendance -of every member of the 
church at all services. There is a 
warm welcome to all visitors. If you 
do not have a church home in Quit
aque then we give you a cordial in
vitation to worship with us.

Be with us at 10:00 a. m. for 
Church School, 11:00 a, m. and 
7 :30 p. m. for preaching. Young 
People’s service at 6:45 p. m.

G. L. KEEVER, Pastor

The American flag is the third old
est of the national standards.

FREE!
Transportation to the 

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS
to Those Who Buy

No Sandstorm s —  N o D roughts
Grow two or three crops per year

We Go Every Thursday— make 
reservafon now for next itrip

W illis  W alker & Ho'ward Irby
Turkey, Texas Phone 86

Reservations must be in by 
Thursday noon each week 

Phone us Collect

niiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiDiHiiiiiiiiKn

iPALACEj
I T H E A T R E  |
i  S IL V E R T O N  - - - T E X A S  I

Thursday Only |
I ‘T H E  PAYOFF” |
I Plus Selected Shorts 1
I Friday and Saturday 1
I  BEBE DANIELS in |
I “MUSIC IS MAGIC” I
iw ith Alice Fay and Ray Walkers
b :  . .  g
= — A snappy musiical—  ,s
1 Also Comedy i
I Sat. Midnite, Sun., Mon. I
I “  Her Master’s Voice” 1?  —
i  Also Comedy §
i  and Selected Shorts 1
I Tuesday &  Wednesday |
I  GENE AUTRY, the Singing | 
I Cowboy in g
I “MELODY TRAIL” |
tiiiiiiiiiiiiifaHiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiliiiHiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiitiB

Girls who declare they wouldn’t 
marry the best man in the world, 
sometimes marry one of the sorriest 
later on.

_a_B_B_B.

Our worries over how to get more 
money to build more roads will be 
oper when our children are us’ng air
planes.

'■ r

One of life’s strange complexes is 
that the fellow who knows how to do 
everything never has anything to do.

Auction
SALE

Tuesday, Feb. 25

.jL

■c

There was a day when the girl 
with the unattractive face had to 
let it go at that.

MR. AND MRS.
J. W . HARDCASTLE

Phone Turkey 16 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

QUITAQUE and TURKEY

_B

The groom at the wedding, like an, 
automobile engine, is unseen but very 
tiecessary to make the thing go.

, T̂  heumatic Pains 
prains or Bniisss

Dr.lichenors
ANTISEPTIC

•'GOOD FOR W H A T A ILS  Y O U ’*

S T O P  I T C H  QUICK!
.  . . OR M O NEY BACK
tihless Palmer's "Skin Success”  
Instantly relleyes eczema (dobie 
itch) or. other skin irritations, 
you get your 25o back. Aids 
he».llng. Praised for 95 years. 
Also use Palmer’s "Skiu Suo- 
oess”  Soap.

SKIN-SUCCESS

Gem Theatre
TURKEY, TEXAS 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT

ANNE SHIRLEY in
“ CHATTERBOX”

with Phillip Homes and Edward 
Ellis 

Comedy
S A T U R D A Y  M atinee &  N ight

James Oliver Curwood’s
^TIM BER  W A R ”

with Kermit Maynard 
Also Serial and Comedy

Sunday M atinee &  M onday Night

“Miss Pacific Fleet
with Joan Blondell and Glenda 

Ferrell
Also Comedy

T uesday &  W ed nesday  N ights

“The Three Musketeers”
With Margot Grahame and, 

Walter Able
10 cen ts— I dim e to  all, T uesday 

and W ed nesday  N ights on ly

AT

SOUTH PLAINS LUMBER YARD
1:00 P. M.

W e W ill Sell To the Highest Bidder

SO Head of 
MULES, HORSES 

AND MARES
All Descriptions

3 two Row Listers
2 two Row Go-Devil
3 one Row Listers
1 2-rod John Deere two row Cultivator —  

good as new.
1 Wagon in good shape
1 Section Harrow
2 One Row Cultivators 
A  few Sets of Harness

— A  FEW  GOOD JERSEY COW S—

Any one who has any stock or machinery to sell 
— Bring Them In

TERMS— CASH

Ferrell, Tiffin & Case
Owners

■C

I
n.

VON & RED, Auctioneers

B

B. E. Ferrell, Clerk pj
B
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